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(Mr. Roland's admirable color sketch of the bird was exhibited at a 
meeting of the Delaware Valley Ornithological Club.--Ed.) 

Brewster's Warbler in Ohio.•On June 20, 1928, I had the good 
fortune to observe a very fine specimen of Brewster's Warbler (Vermi- 
vora le•cobro•nchialis) at Auburn, Geau ga County, Ohio. I was skirting 
the edge of an old field densely overgrown with hawthorns, aspens and 
shag-bark hickories, when a familiar song came to me from the middle 
of the field swee-dzee, dza•l-dza•l, with an upward inflection to the latter 
notes,--the song of the Golden-winged Warbler. 

I found the singer perched on a thorn bush about twelve feet above 
the ground. His upper parts were uniform light gray; wings and tail 
gray, the former broadly barred with yellow; narrow black line extending 
through the eye, crown yellow but the forehead whitish; throat and under 
parts whitish with no suggestion of yellow on the throat. Except for 
the white forehead this description is typical of Brewster's Warbler in 
its lightest form (according to Chapman) I was able to observe the bird 
for about fifteen minutes in excellent light at all angles, through 6x glasses. 
As I approached nearer than about twenty feet he would fly on to the 
next thicket, but the constantly repeated song served as a means of re- 
locating him each time. The bird seemed to be devoting his entire 
efforts to singing as he made no move toward feeding while I watched him. 

The Blue-winged Warbler is a common summer resident in this region, 
breeding quite abundantly but the Golden-wing I have never seen in 
this particular locality although it is noted as a rare summer resident at 
Oberlin, 50 miles west, by Dr. Lynds Jones. I have covered the immediate 
vicinity about this field twice since June 20 but have not been able to 
find auy trace of my bird.--WILLIX• H. WATTERSON, C[½•elc•d, Ohio. 

Mockingbird (Mimus polyglottos) nesting on Nantucket.•On 
June 4, 1928, Miss F, thel A. Capen, and her brother Mr. Frederick M. Cap- 
en of New York City while out driving at the western part of the island 
of Nantucket, Mass., saw two Mockingbirds, that acted as if they had 
a nest in the vicinity. They rode out again on June 7 and got out of their 
car and waited. In a short time one of the birds, both of which had 
remained around, alighted, with a worm in her bill, on a large old brush 
heap, without any foliage of any kind, which stood about fifty yards or 
so from the farm house, and disappeared. The bird soon came out, and 
Miss Capen went at once and in a short time saw the nest, cont4•ining 
four fledglings. It was located about two feet from the ground, in the 
midst of this tangled mass of bare brush, and constitutes the first authentic 
record of the Mockingbird breeding on the Island. Miss Capen and her 
brother calling on me on June 16, 1928, told me of her find, and suggested 
that I go out and see the birds, and nest, that I might authenticate her 
identification. We went out the same afternoon, I saw both parent birds, 
which remained around in close proximity all the time we were there. 


